Strict cysteamine dose regimen is required to prevent nocturnal cystine accumulation in cystinosis.
Cystinosis is an autosomal recessive disorder, caused by mutations in the lysosomal cystine carrier cystinosin, encoded by the CTNS gene. The disease generally manifests with Fanconi syndrome during the first year of life and progresses towards end stage renal disease before the age of 10 years. Cysteamine depletes intralysosomal cystine content, postpones the deterioration of renal function and the occurrence of extra-renal organ damage. Based on the pharmacokinetic data, patients with cystinosis are advised to use cysteamine every 6 h. The aim of this study was (1) to evaluate the cysteamine dose regimen in Dutch patients with cystinosis and (2) to determine morning polymorphonuclear (PMN) leukocyte cystine content 6 h vs 9 h after the last evening cysteamine dose. Only 5/22 of Dutch cystinosis patients ingested cysteamine every 6 h. Morning (8 a.m.) PMN cystine content in 11 examined patients was elevated 9 h after 12.5-15 mg/kg evening cysteamine dose compared to the value 6 h after the ingestion of the same dose (0.73+/-0.81 nmol vs 0.44+/-0.52 nmol cystine/mg protein, p =0.02). In conclusion, only the minority of Dutch cystinosis patients follows the recommended strict cysteamine dose regimen. We provide evidence that cysteamine has to be administered every 6 h, including the night, as it has much better effect for maintaining low PMN cystine levels.